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TH IR TE E N  MEMBERS OF M. H. S.
J ' B. TEAM RECEIVE LETTERS

Thirteen mem tiers of the Mason Hi uh 
Sellout foot I io 11 team received letters 
this year, to-wit : Henry McDougall,
Milton Xeseh. Walter Doell, Stanley 
Sanders, t'alvin Sanders, L. I>. Fostel, 
Guy Mel.erran, Ell wood Kothmann, 
ltoy l.eit'este, Arthur Geistweidt, Henry 
Keller. Garland Brewer, and Iteulien 
Wissenmnn. Sweaters were presented 
the above men and also to Alton Clark, 
Homer I.ctnhurg. and Harold Schmidt 
for meritorius work. The season ns a 
whole was very successful. Eight games 
were selusluled. but one was railed off 
oil account of high water making it im
possible for ilio foam to make tin1 trip. 
Gut of tin* seven gafos played, Mason 
won live and lost two. The victories ¡ 
were over Kerrville (T ivy t High. Me
nard High. Llano High (two games). I 
and Fredericksburg High. Tin* games ] 
lost were to Brady High and Junction 
High.

Kerrville iT iv y ) High was decisively 
defeated, but in the third period their ! 
coach refusing to abide by a decision 
of the umpire, forfeited the game to 
Mason. Coach Moses of Tivy High ap- 1 
I calisi to the Intorscliolastif league for 1 
a reversal o f the umpire's decision, but 
til«“ League refused to reverse the um
pire's decision liecnuse the umpire had 
jurisdiction in the ruling and refused 
to consider Tivy's protest theca use it 
was not a member o f the Interseholas- 
fie League. Coach Humas of the Mason 
High School team suhscipiuclitly tric'd 
to mate li a gatin' with Kerrville to !«• 
played at Fredericksburg and with neu
tral otlieials. I'u* Kerrville failed to ac
cept the challenge.

CARTOON REVIEW OF 1923

(f) frH-Ä

CORRECT LETTER OF RECCOM- 
MENDATION TO MASON H. S.

Through a mistake recently the high 
school siniervisor's report for last year 
instead of for this year was handed 
the News. The one that should have 
been printed is the one given below. It 
will lie noticed thut none of the recom
mendations for lust year as to changes 
up|K‘iir in the recommendations for this 
year.

Rt'ooniinended:
1. Thnf single desks replace double 

desks ns soon as possible. The first and 
eighth grades are the only rooms hav
ing double di'sks. and this arrangement 
is very unsatisfactory in both eases.

2. That the third grade room have a 
shade placed on'the north (side) door.

That shades also lie placed at win
dows o f third, fourth, and lifth grade 
rooms.

Although'often shades art> not need
ed in the down.stairs rooms because of 
dense shade, glare at board is bad ami 
needs tci tie regulated.

3. That home economies lie added as 
soon as possibie as there is a demand 
for this.

A room in the new building has been 
set aside for this purpose, but so far
it has been impossible to install the 
equipmeUt,’*, * • •

4. That credit be asked in the fourth 
unit in English.

y. Thill .the scho.nl and community 
lie commended on the following: organ
ization. eleanljnes.s^nd. dijeipliae In 
elAhenfhry schoolr;,., organization and 
high xtafldrd- of tUwirk« noted in high' 
scIjqqI -, .pjilern aajj-e.onvenient building
excellent school spirit-, . .

? m v/tbt *■"________ ; ’ *'

MASON li lt . I I  SCHOOL LISTED 
ON SOI 1 HERN ASSOCIATION L IS T

The letter given I» low lias just been 
!•■ eivt d by Snot Bennett. Mason 
-lioiild fool uartieiilary proud of this 
last recognition of its school. In view 
of ilio faci thut less than is  |ier cent o f 
tlte affiliated schools <,f the state are 
on tin- Soul horn Association List, one
• an realize the rigid standards set lip. 
Many schools of three and four times 
tin* enrollment of the Mason High 
School have never been aide to meet 
tli«‘ standard- required by the associa-

j  tion.
’I in- pupils graduating from the Mu- 

sou High School now can enter liny o f 
> the colleges and universities lielongiiig 
to tlie association, which includes all 
of the more important institutions o f 
higher «sliieaiion in the south. It is also 
true that Chicago i ’ liiversity and many 
others of tin- great universities of the 
norlh. ea-i and west accept gruduutes 
from srhoin.- on tin* -muhern list. This 
in  "gait ion is not only of iminirtaiiee to 
■ lie student- that gn away to college lull 
it is of equal imiMirtuuee to those who 
never go Imo olid high school. They have 
tlie satisfaction of knowing tint! the 
seal of approval of this great organi
zation Inis Imm-u plin 'd "ii their diplom
as. and that it will lie regarded us sig
nificant imi only in Mason ami Mason 

. County, hut in academic circles through 
nut the entire south. It gives all pupils
• un ll.eig tangible to work for from 

till' little they enter sehiMil until they
' graduate.

Tlie letter is as follows:
Ibis is to not if ■ '" I I  that ut tin' 

«  nal meeting ". tile Association o f 
• HI leges and Secondary Schools o f t lit • 
Southern States your application for 
incubici ship vva- favoraiiiy ri'ceivi'd by 
lie As i ù r :i ‘i mid tlie Mason High 

School was piaceli on its arrnslitt'd list.
"Wishing you continued success in 

oui -eliool work. I si in
•■Sincerely yours.

"A. \V. EVANS,
"Chief Supervisor o f High School*.’ '

PETERS PR A IR IE  ( 'L I  B GETS
A. A M. SERVICE PR IZE

EDS v N *;LLK l*K U  H T K IL ,K ”  BOO T  AND SHOE SHOP IS  NEW FROM 1923 CROP IS J i 93 BALES BY SHOOTING D YNAM ITE MON
I BUSINESS TO BE OPENED SOON

College Station. Texas. Peters i'rairi»' 
Club of Mason «'«unity lias Ikhmi uam«sl 
by the committee «if tin* A. ami M. 
college extension st'rvie«' as the first 
prize eluli of Texas for tlie year 1923. 
Selection was made on an average of 

. perieiitagi's hast'd on eluli enrollment, 
attendance. p«'rc<‘litngo of record books 
siiluuittisl. average grad«* of record 
hooks, pereentagi' of eompli'te Jirojt'et 
exiiihits at tlie county fair ami oil the 
report of til«* «'lull secretary. Th£ priz«* 
of tlie contt'st was a 2.50 radio set «l«s

■ C ú  Wreck
î j » . î

work oirhls FOrH Idsf week as 
of having; eyyi^led with, another a tr  
on the highway ,a few miles out of 
town. Fortunately no ouè was injuried, 
but both cars were damaged. The par
ties occiliJj'lng the other- car w«»re from 
another county 
learn their uajnCsu

ty and we' were upabl^To,
iajneso ‘ ..........  • •■§*.

Alvin Dannheiin upset the delivery 
car of J. J. Johnaon’a one evening last 
week near the Game! place on the Fred 
erlcksburg road. Dannhelm says the 
wheels cut under the car and hung 
when he hit a sand pile. The car was 
turned upside down, and was left set
ting On its top. Alvin escaped without 
aMkras injuries, but slightly bniiaed.

According to the report of the Burniti T ,‘*‘ l,,,'vs V1’ ,1*,‘ tragical death «if ...... mother page in this issue of the
of ( 'cumin, Washington, If. C., there •*dwi" Eliobriicht.' i7-yeur-ol«l sou .if x,.w-s w il| f(0 iound a „  a.lvertisement
'vere 32!« bule* «if cotton ginned in Mr.’ and Mrs. Ernest Kllebraeht, was announcing the opening of u new lioot " ilf,‘'1 l,y ,lu‘ T*‘xas Ka,li"  SaU‘s a " '1 
Mason County tipto Dis-t'mlicr 13, 1!I23, r*'«*,‘iv«'«l in .Mason early Tues«luy morn- and shoe sh«»p in Mason, ity Finn I FiigineeVing «-«impniiy of Dallas, 
as compared with 4285 hales glinted for inK- ' ‘ Polk and Clurence Henrich. clu,‘ of Brazos county, whieli
the same period'iu 1022. ’ A refiort is that Edwin had gone The building one door north of lair, 'v" ft the first prize last year, was s«-

i p to I>«v. 1. 1023 there were 0.243,- fr" ,n his horn«' at Lange's Mill over more.A Grote's store has been sWtir« | ' ’^ted - as the s«4«m«l Is-st H*i> M'ur.
citili ot017 bah's ginned in the Uuited Stutes. to Boss, and ^while then; some "big f „ r this business, and Messrs.: l ’nik 'ft if.11 ‘'■hin 1 =prizi• went f.i the Tyron el

Qri'gg. county.
he secretary h >f. the first jirizze eliti« 

yulq l ’rater ai. Kaleiucy, and

youu«red with 0,310,001 for 1022, ami * '1U8*' We(n* sh.it to usher in the »enrich  state they wili have tln ir cm-,
3,010,458 lath's ginned in Texas for 1923 N«*w Year', and it Is said.that dynamite ploy n first class expert sh<j«' r-obblw |  T.h.e 
■agiiirirff 3,010,771 fur 1022. • '*  ' ) « « *  off in an iron pipe, and when nlM, that thev-will InstnU mmlern «teas

W A IT E R  S IN U S  IS  NOW AW NKtt . « » «  burHt chlnery in order to render i>ro,up» S r "  ' ,s’
OF TH F CGKVFH f XCC ^ ' ft fleW a >OU, yaT,lH “atlsfactory aervice. ......................1 Sa,ir“  W+tl.r..hR s teacher ot th.*

i i  r, i  u l* ' r-1'  1 •'1ASON 1gIMj went thru a wall atyi struck Edwin | xhe News wishes these young ,„0„ s<‘hool at wliieli the club was <irganize«l
ih Ihe hkck 'oi• tfie head. According to tfrt,llt iufcaa.L w - T MilrsWiftil is county farm agent
iDfbrmatiou gtVeii^the News, the youth ¡n our 1 iiihI Zera <iinlner is enmity homo «leni-
lived' aHuut* ^h?ee‘ hour» after being j , I* * * •• ponstnition agent that directed the work
«r u c k * *  '  ' FARM  B11EA1 W IL L  M EET'HW Ri' o f tln' cluh in Mason «■minty.; The club

Funerid ’services were held Wednes- j. \  ’  j membership is 87 and every member
day «¿d  interrment was made In the r T *le News is requested to state The submitted a record tsiok of a farm pr«i-
cemeterjr at Lange's Mill. Masoi) CountjuA '««».Burenw  m«*mher- ject 'coiidueted during the year. G f

A deal wa£tgb>s«>d Saturday whereby 
WijJtt'r. SamH'Isiught the cafe business 
of Wes.Smisti.gnd Antone Starks.*

Mr. Samis _is an exfierieuced cook 
and Is êxjteiienced in tlie operatLong o f 
jirst elans JCitiing houses, and state« hef P m l / K M & e Itusiness under - tjie 

psante name am] at the same stand.

Chas. Doell was doing some repair Max HeiqrU^i, who is attending
;a result' School in Seguiu, spent the holiday in

Mason with bis parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Heinrich,

Chas. Hoerster, o f Waco, was a guest 
for a few, days in the home o f his par
ents,.-lift «and Mrs. Fritz Hoerster, last

The News extends deepest sympathy will meet at the qourt house in Mason these projects, 30 were poultry, 1 pig. 
to the many loved ones who survive to ¡on Saturday, January 12th. It was 2 sheep. 2 cotton and 2 corn, 
mourn the tragical death o f this young originally intended to meet on Satiir- ----------
man.
* »

day, Jaaaary Cth, bat being unable to The radio was received and install-

. l ï f j  apd Mrs. Robert Elleroy and
children of Seguiti, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Nagel and baby o f Charlotte, 
were Christmas guests in the home o f 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fischer.

Mias May Weaver, o f San Antonio, 
passed thru Mason last week, en route 
tot Fredonia, to visit relatives and 
friends during the holidays.

notify nil the members the meeting was Sunday afternoon, last, and Mexico 
postponed untU the 12th. , (c ity , Washington, D. C., Sweeney Auto

Ofllcers wili be elected at the meet- school and other distant points were 
ing, and it ia stated farm bureau, apeak- heard.
era will be on *hand.

‘ John Schuessler, o f the Castell sec
tion, and a friend to the Newa, recent
ly returned from a trip to Austin. Mr. 
Schuessler states the rains have been 
heavy all the way to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hausemann Of 
San Antonio, and Mrs. Lehne, o f Fred
ericksburg were recent guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schlaudt.

Mrs. Bertha Tedd has as her guests 
this week her daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
Hamilton, granddaughter, Mrs. Alger 
Melton and great granddaughter, little 
Miss Ruth Melton, o f Chickasha, Okia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith left 
Wednesday for Sau Antonio to take 
Miss Mildred to her school, she having 
spent ttbe holidays at home.

Miss Ida Winkle spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Winkle. Miss Ida is teaching at Woods- 
burrow, this year.

Miss Louis Latham, a teacher In one 
•t the grade scbocis In flan A nto" :,b 

was home the oast week to spend *.!•«• 
holidays with telati ves aad fridbds.

Misses Sarah Tbaxton and Faulitie 
Mogford, students at the State Uni
versity, were beaig for the holidays.

Sam Hasse .who Is attending school 
in 8aa Antonio, was at home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Schaeg were 
Christmas guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. White.

The whole community of Peters 
Prairie is proud o f this priz«' of the 
elub.

Reporter.

Mr. J. M. Watkins, a prominent 
farmer o f thg Katemcy country was 
in town Saturday aad katided the News 
a little expense money to keep the pa
per coming for another year.

Fast Cut With Axe

Bill Gross was recently getting 
around with crutches as a result o f 
an injury sustained to his foot while 
he was cutting wood, and the axe 
giaiic«<d off and cut the member, making 
a very |hiinfill wound.

Walter Jordan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Joniaii. who Is eluding to be a 
chiropractor, was at home from San 
Antoni««, to visit home folks and 
friends during the Christmas holidays.

*tdÍÉÍMMMMÍfehk tú m / k
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C lTT  GLASS JEW ELRY SILVERW ARE

O U R  STORE IS A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  

G E T  G IFT  ID EAS

Look  for ideas rather than gifts. Take

?c

a leisurely look around, note the things you 
like, then gather them together and look 
them over again. It is just like having them 
at home. You w ill decide against some and 
add others. Come in while there’s time.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
3! W ATCH REPAIRING GLASSES F ITTED  JEW ELRY REP'R'G

|
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MEMEBERSHIP NO. 1874

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

From Mason New», Dee. 25, 1ÍN)K: 

Carter returned

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

home

8uo
8
h

. Mis» Delia
P i  T i iN t ,  I.AIIELS O NTHE COI N- Ant(mio

Miss Clarice Thode returned home 
tourist» Saturday from school at San Marcos. 

,f i Kurt Martin returned home last

From Mason News, Jan. t>, 1899: 

The eia lielniiging o> IVm. Ellehracht

"IVI a tu« : Is this?" All 
have asked the cuestión hundreds
times. Progressive towns put the name 
of their city on signs at the city iinms, 
just as thev also nut "through arrows" 
to guide the traveler.

"What road is this?" is asked almost 
¡as often, especially on the less traveled 
i highways. Main traveled roads are 
rapidly lieinig marked, so that the vis-

was entirely d< stroved li.v tire Sunday
morning.

Jaeoli Schuessler went to Brown- 
wood this week to bring over Mrs. E. 
.1. Drum] and children for a visit. 

Marriage Licenses: Gratton Crosby 
for Junction to upend the au,j Delia Lindsay: Lewis Nowlin and

Bessie Horn: Marcus Adcock and Nan-

week from school at Austin.
Mrs. E. W. Schroeder and child left 

Wednesday 
holidays.

Miss Virgil Smith left this week for ,,le McGinnis, 
her home in north Texas to spend the Several pupils were dismissed from
holidays. school Thursday morning for nttend-

, itor from afar is not confused
OOt»CKtOOOOOO*0<HKH»00<HKH«HKHJO<HMKH«HCH«HMHKH*OOOOOOOOOt

N E W  L O W  PRICES O N  
BR U NSW IC K  TIRES A N D  T U B E S

TIKES TUBES

30x3 B B C  Fabric........................... - ......... ’ ...... .........$*-50 $1.75

30x3% Suburban Fabric ....................................................  $8.75 $2.00

30x3% Oversize Cord .................. $14.25 $3.10

32x4% Truck Cord .........................................................  $35.35 $4.25

TH IN E  LOW PRICES ON BRUNSWICK STANDARD AND HIGH 
Q U ALITY TIRES AND T I DES ONLY HOLD GOOD 

UP TO JANUARY 1ST. 1921

Take Advantage o f thece Prices Now

T. A. Saunders presented the News lug ¡i dance the previous night, 
with a lO-pound turnip Saturday. Miss Mollie Wilhelm was married

The 42 club met Tuesday evening |ilM Wednesday to Mr. J. It. Fleming, 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Frv Hamilton and j .  w. White and family have moved 
enjoyed a pleasant time, Mrs. Reynold» j;uo the'r new home, 
proving the winner of most games. Little Miss Mamie Doell entertained

Miss Vedia Smith came home for number of her little friends last 
which he crosses or the holidays from school at Austin. Monday afternoon upon the occasion 

Mrs. I). E. Valiant died at her home ,,f ter birthday.

"Wlmt river is this?” is often a mat
ter o f wonder to the motorist, who 
passes over several branches of the 
same stream, alongside a lake, or over 
a bridge without knowinig what Itody 
of water it is 
passes.

Tlie League of American Pen Wo
men is asking the various State High
way Commissions to plnce suitable 
markers near famous streams to inform 
the traveling public. It is a laudable 
work, but why. the traveler wants to 
know, stop at famous streams? Why 
not mark all Imdlos o f water on or 

i near any and ail roads, so that the 
' *r may get better ai-qnaiiited 

• ■ uiiitry through which he
passes?

.. . . cipHlities find it pay« io wel
come the tourist, to guide him surely 
and quickly, to make him fed at home. 
The "Stop! Ten miles an hour under 

n't”  of the ’ irv " sig i !s disappear

near Grit, aged 4!» years. She was the 
mother of 11 children.

Early Halier of Mexico is here to 
s]>end the holidays, a guest of Miss 
Benellen Reynolds.

W. F. Jordan and son. Ed, were here 
Tuesday from Kntemcy. Mr. Jordan 
expects to gin about 13IMI bales of cot
ton this season.

The two little sons of A. N. Mour- 
suiid are unite sick, threatened with 
typhoid fever.

Erv and Norn Boyd will Ik* here 
from Brady to spend uext week with 
their aunt. Mrs. Erv Hamilton.

Dick Gugenheim was here from Ft. 
Worth to visit his parents for a few

a vor o f thîe "Our sp<*ed limit is days.

L. F. E C K E R T

OOOOOJf rw1 C-rSK>CCl>S<ltKK>OOCl 'KKHKKÏÎKMKKKSKHXIOtKKKKK

J. D. Eckert. Pres. 
E. O. Kothmann. V P

\V. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’tC 'r .

N O. 1 2 '» 3

THE F IRST  S T A T E  BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

CHPITHL STOCK - - $25.030.00

“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor Has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as.

■ ■

¡W H a r a e n r a a ia a ia iB i^ ^

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 8BAQÜWT
H. S. WOOD 

J D BCKRRT

B W KO TH M AN N 
B O KOTHMANN 

PBTRR JORDAN
W . 1 Í O  EDAM

N o t ic e  o f  D iv id e : : : !  P a y m e n t
On jarv-ary 1,19-4,the iovrrcenr!» regular qttxr*erJy d iv
idend o f  SI.75 a -.harem the 7 Cumulative Trcierred 
Stock o f  tiki« Cccttpony will be paki zo stockholders o f  
record at the close o f  business on December 20,1S2J,
T to  A i M n S  h f W a  m .  l U  lljOOO M m kkM m t, * f  
» *a a  12,000 « «  rm Jm m  mftkm lan 'ley  a n W  by tb it C tm fm tf

So u th w e ste r n  Bell T eleph o ne  Co m p a n y .

■AN  ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
WHILE HUNTING TURKEYS

While hunting with a party of other 
in thte Alfred Hodges pasture 
8 mllea up South Llano, R. E. 
o f Leander, Texas, was mistaken 
turkey and shot about 3 o'clock 

afternoon.
He and hia »on-in-law, Howard Rags- 

bad left the camp together ami 
been eat only a short time when 
aaw some turkeys. They separated 
each were looking through the un- 

far the turkeys and attempt- 
lag to get a shot. Only a few minute» 
after thev separated, Mr. Hagadnle 
Heed at what be thought w.t* a tnrk»y, 
and oa going to the spot found Mr 
Knox in a dyiing condition. He spoke

only a low words and died bciore help 
could he called.

The bullet entered the body Just be
hind the left shoulder and ranged 
toward the center o f the body, prob
ably breaking hl9 back. The other men, 
one of whom was a doctor, were still 
in camp and were quickly called to 
the scene.

Justice o f the Peace K. Holekamp 
and Oounty Attorney F. E. Knetsch, 
were called and held a coroners in
quest, and Mr. Holekamp pronounced 
the death due to accidental gun shot.

Mr. Knox is a former citizen of this 
county. About a year ago he and hi» 
family moved from the Cedar Creek 
community to Leander, where be had 
lived before coming here.

The body was carried to Leander

fifteen miles an hour: please observe It, 
it. as wi; make you welcome" type 
of sign. With the latter goes the courte
sy of roail markers and stream label, 
worthy work for any civic club to take 
up. that tin* mimic*;ality lie visited 
w’th joy and remembered with pleas
ure.

EDEN YOUNG MAN MEETS
DU* TH IN  \ m  ACCIDENT

It would seem that this Christmas 
season has been marked by an unus
ual munlier o f fatalities, nerhnns be
ing more noticeable because several 
took nlaee near Brady, or else the vic
tims were related to Brndyites or were 
well-known here. One of the most 
tragic deaths was that of John Turner, 
son of Mr. and \Jrs. Turner of the 
Brady Valley community near Eden, 
who was killed in nn auto accident 
in the Live Oak section of Concho 

, county. It seems that a pinion on the 
car wheel liecame crystallised, allowing 
the wheel to break, and catapulting the 
nnfortunat edriver through the wind
shield. When the bodv was found the 
next morning, it was pinned under
neath the wrecked car. with a portion 
of the windshield throught the heart.— 
Brady Standard.

S IX  TURKEYS BRING $280
IN  SAN SABA COUNTY

San Saha. Tex.—Mrs. N. I. Harris, 
who lives in the Locker community and 
who is one of the loading turkey rais
ers of San Saha county, recently sold 

| three pens of turkeys, two turkeys to 
i n pen, making in ail six turkeys, for 
$28<l. From twenty hens she sold dur
ing the season eggs to the amount of

Miss Lizzie Evans and Mr. Will Elli
son of Frodonia, were married last 
Monday.

on Thursday evening last, E. A. 
Dodd, one of the principals in the 
cutting affray a few weeks ago. died at 
tin* residence of Sheriff Gibbs.

Miss Mary Leslie entertained a num- 
ln*r of her little friends Wednesday 
■\cning.

Miss Nannie McGinnis and Mr. Mar
cus Adcock were married Wednesday 
i (evening.

H. Durst has liought an interest
in the vrm of Hoerster A Maugham.

C. A. Bell was in from the Smith
ranch ’ast week under care of the
.oc i

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

(1 ninrorponited)

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Commercial Bank, unincorporated, will 
lie held at the banking house in Mason 
on tin* second Tuesday in January, 
same being January 8th, 1924, at 2 
o'clock p. Ill

All stockholders are urged to be pres-
$2o7, and eleven pullet» for $135. Mrs. ; ,,nt (,ut if you find you are unable to 
Harris has seventy-five young turkeys 
left and her old stock of twenty turns 
to begin the next season.

Miss Edna Kettner »pent the past 
week in San Antonio, returning home 
Monday.

attend, von will please authorize some 
one else to act in your stead.

403tc Cashier.

SOME NEWSPAPER RULES

A Texas newspaper recentely laaued 
the following rules, which explain
themselves:

Fifty cents per line will be charged 
for all obituary notice» o f business men 
who get their job printing In another 
c ity ; 23 cents per line will be charged 
for like notices to all business men who 
do not advertise; .while all delinquent 
subscribers will he chnrged 15 cents 
per line on passing out to the New 
Jerusalem. Advertisers and cash sub
scribers will receive the best tu the 
shop free gratl» when they shuffle off.

Those who extend the paper no su^ 
port whatever and go around knock
ing the editor o f the paper, or lambast
ing the community and Its citlnens, 
drop banana pealing on the sidewalk, 
■pit like a dime or try to sell us gold 
brick will be given the truth, which 
won’t look good In print, whon they 
give up the ghost.

Better send la your orders for job 
printing and advertisings pay up your 
subficrlption. get to boosting this paper 
end its editor and speak in glowing 
terms of the town and Its people, for 
an epidemic o f hog cholera Is said to 
be abroad In the community.—Chili- 
cothe News.

NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Rye Man, in Dr. Mc
Collum’s office, Tuesday, Jen. 8th, 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, headache 
and eye strain relieved. 43-2tc

At Fredonia, Jan. 9th; at Pontotoc, 
Jan. 10th.

for burial.—Junction Eagle, Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moneyhou and | Miss Edith Bellows who is attending 
daughter, of Houston, »pent the ]iast | the San Marcos Normal, spent the 
week in the home of his brother, Geo. holidays with friends and relatives iu 
W. Moneyhou. Mason.
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Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•nd-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 2T. I(ll2.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will l>e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Local readers aud classified ads 7ft 
cents per line per Issue Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ______________________  91.50

All ads placed In this paper, will be 
ordered eat.

Foreign Advertieinefeepr 
i THE AMERICAN PRFSS ASSOCIATION
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OUR PROGRESS

At this, the lag lining o f a Now 
Year, many News renders as well as 
the editor might hesitaute for a mo
ment to consider the progress made in 
Mason un-» Mason County during the 
year which lias just ended.

A few of the bigger accomplish
ments might lie remembered In the 
completion of the fourteen miles of 
liigliway to the McCulloch county line, 
which is praised as the best piece of 
graded road in Texas. Mason county, 
in the past few years, has made great 
improvements oil the roads through
out the county, aud at thtis time, has 
more good .roads than any county in 
this section of the State.

The It>23 Fair was greater than 
ever, and hnd no equal in its <*1 ass in 
Texas. One community nlone exhibited 
at this Fair, more than seven hundred 
different products grown in Mason 
county, probing that Mason County is 
truly “The Home o f Diversified Farm
ing.”  This year the entire county 
shocbl he Interested in nn exhibit from 
Mason County to lie taken to the Dal
las Fair.

We are glad to rnolize the rural

o r  It TOWN

STATEMENT
of the ownership, miiimgemeut. circu
lai ion, etc., requins! by the act o f Con
gress of August 24. 1012. of the Mason I « ‘bools «re  ratini highly: that through 
County News, published weekly at Ma- ,h‘*w * w,u tthe ,ominK feneration de
sini. Texas for October 1, 1!>23. |velop into the highest and most desir

Sttate o f Texas, County o f Mason, able element ; that
Ref.ire me. County Clerk in and for 

the State and county aforesaid, per
sonally appeared Irl E. Larrimore, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law. tleiioscs nnd says that he is the 
editor o f the Mason County News and 
that the following is, to the ls*st of his 
knowledge nnd Isdief. n true statement 
o f the ownership, mnimgement of the 
afori-snid publication for the date 
shown in tiie altove caption, required 
by the Act of Auyust 21. 11»12. embodied 
in section 443, Postal Ijiws and Regu
lations. printed on the reverse of this 
form, to w it :

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business managers are:

Publishers. Irl E. Ijirrimnre and 
Martin D. Luring, Mason, Texas.

Editors, Irl E. larrimore and Martin 
D. Loring. Mason, Texas.

Managing Editors, Irl E. larrimore 
and Martin I). Loring. Mason, Texas.

Business Managers. Irl E. Larrimore 
and Martin 1). Loring, Mason, Texas.

2. That the owners are Irl E. Lnrri- 
more and Martin D. Loring, Mason. 
Texas.

3. That the known bond holders, mort
gagees. and other security owning or 
holding 1 imt cent or more of total 
amount of goods, mortgages, or other 
securities are Mergenthaler LlnotyiM* 
Comimny, Brooklyn, X. Y. and V. M. 
Loring. Memphis, Tenn.

IR L  E. LARRIMORE,

I able element; that they will make 
citizens o f the highest tyjie. Our splen
did schools over the County, combined 
with our ehurche«, are in a great meas 
lire resiKiusible for the peaceful atmos
phere which has prevailed among us.
The News is heartily In favor of the 
“ liack-to-the-fartn movement, so may 
every effort Ik* made in the new year to 
bring to the realization of the youth 
now on the farm, that farming is a 
business in itself. When this is accom
plished there will not lie as many boys The predictors o f the horseless age 
and girls longing for the city, geliev- |OS( sight of the fact that there is an-

i .*'i I lie following thought dwell fore
most in the minds of News readers 
during the year 11)24:

Our Town is Best Town.
Onr Folks are Best Folks.
Our Homes are Best Homes.
Our Si reels are Cleanest Streets.
Our Schools are Best Schools.
Our Churches are Best Churches.
Just think those statements over, 

ami you will find it easy to subscribe 
tto every one o f them.

What makes Our Town the Best 
Town? Answer: Our thought about It.

What makes Our Folks the Best 
Folks? Answer: Our thought about 
them.

Wiiat makes Our Homes the Best 
Homes? Answer: Our thought about 
them.

What makes our Streets the Cleanest 
Streets? Answer: Our thought about 
them expressed in action.

What makes Our Schools the Best 
Schools? Answer: Our thought about 
them expressed in our loyalty to them.

What makes Our Churches the best 
Churches? Answer: Our thouught about 
them.

So—
As we are enjoying all these fine 

things, why not tell It every time we 
get a chance? Why not stop saying 
anything to discredit ourselves or our 
town? We are no better than we think 
we are. Therefore It heeboves us to 
think the very gest of ourselves, our 
town, and each other. Thus shall we 
Isi'oiue an Ideal community.

I<et youur slogan be throught the 
year: MASON, FIRST, LAST aud ALL  
TIME.

•M*C*N*
THE HORSE COMING BACK

ing such to Ik* the only place to enter 
the business world.

Among ouru industries during the

other element to reckon with, beside 
the one of the mere usefulness of the 
horse. Human gratitude for tthat long

past year we have exjierienced appre- career of service, without which civlli- 
eiahle success. The farming Industry zatiou would not have made its pres- 
probubly suffered greater interference (,„j strides, has created a Isnid o f at- 
than any other, although more than tachment between man and the horse 
3300 liales o f cotton were ginned in j that will not Ik* easily broken. The 
this county from the 1023 crop which 
is an average crop. The staple brought 
the liest p r ice  in several years.

The stiK*k-raising industry has also 
brouught in hundreds of thousands of 
dollars during the ixist year, although 
prices in general have not ailvan<*ed to 
the high level o f a few years ago.
Sheep aud goat raising is eoming into 
its own rapidly, there being many more 
flocks than ever before. Wool and mo-

time when man first discovered the 
docile and tractable qualities of the 
horse is not known. Although the ox, 
as a domestic work animal, is doubt
less of grgeater age, the horse was 
known as a millturry aid. first for 
cavalry aud Inter for chariot use, near
ly as long ago as written records of his
tory extend. In the wars between Per
sia, Egypt and Greece the side was of
ten victorious tiiat had the most aud

hnir have netted large sums of money fjjt> |a*st horses. The steed of the Anil»
to owners.

Probably the poultry Industry lias 
advanced more thgn any other in the 
county, thousands of chickens have

Sworn ao and subscribed lK*f«re me I ^  ttud approximately thirty
thousand turkeys were rnlsed in Ma
son county this year. The Thanksgiving

this 10th day 
(Seal)

of Decemlier, 1023. 
R. E. LEE.

Clerk County Court, Mason Co. Texas.

Let’s all try during the New Year 
to make eaeli other happy by words 
o f kindness and encouragement.

•M*C*N*
The holiday excitement is over; now 

we are ready for the candidates to 
crawl out and liven things up.

•N*3*H*
Plans of the engineer on the b.7 

miles of road between the Han Salta 
river anil the McCulloch county line, 
have been approved by tthe State High
way Department, and the Commission
ers’ Court of McCulloch county Is ad
vertising for bids for the construction 
o f the road, and the contract is to be 
awarded on January 15th.

•M*C*N*
Something to worry over. Mathemat

ical sharks have figured tbs*, on».cent 
Invested at tlie tiw : <*i the blrrh of 
Christ at 4 per cent inttre.t comismnd- 
ed seml-annuatiy and the interest ?i u- 
tlnually reinv wt*;d at same rate would, 
this year o f •> i • Lord, have amounted 
to |200,U06.000.000,000,000.000,000.000.- 
ooo.— Coleman Democrat-Voice.

•m *o *n *
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

birds did not b 'ng as high prices as in 
previous years, but in many instances 
they («aid for themselves by destroying 
grasshop|K*rs and worms in the cotton 
fields.

Feed croiis of all kinds, grain, sweet 
potatoes, onions, meltons, peanuts aud

is u classic of primitive romance. 
Those nations that made the liest use 
of tin* horse made the most rapid pro
gress in the evolution of fi-ulture. 

*11*0*11*
GET BEHIND YOUR TEACHER

Now thut the holidays are over, the 
children have had a restful ami happy 
vacution from school work, the iiareiits 
have dedicated themselves anew to the 
kind of "peace ou earth” which makes 
for a better world for their children, 
und we’ huve all settled down to a term 

enthusiastic accomplishment, isn'tother truck cro_s were raised in|°* 
abundance. Many thousands of dollnrs 1 ** u B°oil time for parents and school 
could be made from fruit, melons, po- trustees to show their appreciation of 
tatoes, onions and many other products [tbe work of the teacher? Next to the 
each year in Mason County i f  railrond ' rarents no one is so interested in the 
facilities were had to carry them to ' children's welfare, so devoted to their 
market. general growth and development as

The peean crop, while only about a as their school education as the
sixty per cent crop, brought approxi- tencher. Her work will be far more ef-
mately twenty-five thousand dollars in 
1023.

Building activities have been evi
dent through tthe year, both in the 
city and country. Farmers are building 
better barns and sheds, and more com
modious homes. Business houses In 
Mason are more modern than in many 
towns twice Its size. Many cement 
sidewalks have been put down during 
the year.

Mason needs many more house. Very 
seldom a day passes that someone 
doesn't Inquire for a residence for rent. 

We are entering upon the New Year

fective i f  the children know that the 
(«rents aud trustees believe iu her, 
trust her judgment, and back her up 
In her ideals aud her decisions. She 
will be happier as well as more effec-. 
live in doing it If the appreciation that 
is in the hearts o f the people of the 
community finds expression occasion
ally in words, in occasional hospitali
ties extended, and in other small acts 
of consideration. Get behind your 
teacher.

•M*C*H*
The News is In receipt of a letter 

flrom J. W. Butler, of Galveston, say-

•XHMKH»QOOOO-OCH>00oqCh»0«KiaB>a P «<IBW Oa np »OOPH OODWOO*
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THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

•PH O NE 80

J. J- JOHNSON
■JOWWOPOOOPOPPOPOCHWBOCHXWOOBPgOOOOOOpoappoau

READY FOR BUSINESS
Wo wish to announce we have opened a tinning and ploakhq M -  

■eas an the weet side of the public square and are now randy fen bust-

Wa da all kinds of sheet metal work and
work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you 

in onr Una.

DOELL BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL

cwaMHeHCHeHeHeHgHOHMMoaocHeHeHeHOMKHOHBHaflwooppaaopppoaCNaaacneHMn

looMHMMacHXHHXHOHMHwaoaaoaoaoaoaHHHHHKHCKHMM
%

Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  CO R N  M E A L

W e grind meal any day of the week. You  

don’t have to wait until Saturday to have 

your corn ground.

I f  there is anything in your town 
worth talking about 1 chances to one 
your own newspaper had a hand In 
putting it there. I f  anybody beyond the 
walls o f your burg ever 1 earns that 
there is such a place as Three Corner« 
it will be thru the hofe paper.

livery town getat its money’s worth 
thtru the home newspapers. It’s the 
wagon that carries all your goods to 
market. It ought to he kept In good re
pair. I t  will pay to grease it, paint It 
and. keep lUs running genre in good
shape and «heiter.

They are the guardiana and defend
erá of every interest, the forerunners 
and pioneers of every movement and at Nixon, was horns for the Christmas 
the «tardy advocate« of law and order, holidays.

with a general feeling o f optimism. A I*»»- “ I  read with pride in the daily 
splendid season In tbe ground indicates 
great 1 respects for cro,.«, and ha« al
ready «><<M the stockman by patting 
range condition .'or the winter in tbe 
beft o f (tadI;*M

Maaon Cour»i; .a sure to be foremost 
with the bee' .*hools, beat rods, best 
churches, Its ma../ Industries, Its feel
ing of progreesireneea, and back of 
them all, the many good people who 
want Maaon and Mason County to be 
first in every respect Take advantage 
of every opportunity to tell the many 
advantages you enjoy la Mason and 
Maaon County.

*M*0*N*
Miss Averll Bellows who is teaching

papers, of the winning of the $250 
Radio Set awarded by A. A M. College, 
by the Peters Prairie school. I t  is won
derful advertising for Mason County.’ 
We appreciate the Interest of Mr. But
ler in his home county. Beoldes Mr. 
Butler, there have been thousands of 
persons, during the past year, to learn 
of the progress that Maaon County, 
“The Home of Diversified Taming,' 
is makinig. May It be an Inspiration to 
every community In the County to help 
put our home county forward during 
1024.

•M*C*N*
Herbert Pucker was here to visit hie 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Puckey during 
Christmas. Herbert la still tick Inspec
tor, and la stationed at Eagle Paaa

M a s o n  I c e  P o w e r  G o .
CHMHOHMHBHMHMMMHMOBOOOOOQOOOOOaflHOHCHBCHBtKHMMMHMttMHMOOM

SHOHCHOHWWOO<HCH»lSHOH3«H«H«»0<HCKH)H«HiHKH>>OOOUCK«>OOOOtHKIOOOOa»

* A S M ------ X S3S------ J.S38
W H A T ------W H A T -------W H A T
G U ESS------ G U ESS-------G U ESS

W H IT E  G L O R Y ------ W H IT E  G LO R Y
G L O R Y -------G LO R Y ------G LO R Y

Meet White G lory at J. A . Beach** Feed Store 
and M. T. Looney's Store. She represents the 
best quality of Missouri hiigh grade wheat 
flour. The deliciious biscuit, cakes, rolls and 
bread made from White G lory Flour. W ill 
please the little folks as well as the grown ups.

i m n w n n
-  A  BUSINESS ASSET

ROY B. JKMBLL
WITH J. t.
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Flirty ut Btemciiwa e Hum#

Another

Year

« i!
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Retrospective hours are here a g a in .  Men o f fami 
lies pause to weigh achievements o f the past twelve 
months. It is good time wasted— unless costly ex
periences are converted into firm resolves to make 
the coining year a better one.

Responsibilities make men great. Do not despair 
at failures o f the past. They  are gone. The thing 
that new interests you most is “ how to care for your 
fam ily properly— and at old age find yourself inde
pendent o f charity.”

The answer is a simple one. Spend less than you 
earn— and save the difference. You ’ ll be surprised 
how soon dollars pile up in a saving account. Then 
you can put dollars to work for you. They w ill earn 
your ease and comfort.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
104000000«« >000001. - 0O00OOOO000O<XKKh>0OOO0O0000H»00000000O00000000000000000000*0«I

The homt1 <>f Mr. aud Mm. V'hus 
Blerschwale wa ihe scene of on«* " f 

• >' t- t'ii . nr. >■ of Ihe M*usoii on De
ar j ,  a . .0 o tan k, wheu their 

daughter. Miss Julia, and Mrs. Walter 
,1; a; were hostesses to a uierry 

•¡roup o f pleasure seekers.
le  ho'hlay note iu decoration was 

use«l throughout tie* spacious liiiisti 
room, reception hall and dining room, 

it where twelve tables were arranged for 
' bridge and 42. each guest choosing his 
J favorite pastime.
! A, ihe conclusion of the games a 
' latnt.v snlnd course was served to the 
1 ."allowing guests.
I Mr. and Mrs Seth L. Base, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. 1. Marsohall. Mr. and Mrs.
’ Win. Spllttgerber, Mr. mid Mrs. John 
1 ' «isti . m i'. a>id Mrs. John Fuller,
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Doell. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Kinney Eckert. Mr. and Mr*. Hter- 
| :i..g Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Metz- 
! Kt.r. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsay. Mrs. 
i i oiii While ami Mrs. Login Eckert,
I Mlss.*s lla llfe Oildsins, Sadie Lindsay. 

Marie Rrockman, Averll Bellows, Eliza- 
tieth White. Edith Bellows. Marie llar- 
-•» \|s*-y .<sne P.s-kev. Pearl !<*nd.
Nell Blersehwale. Julia Blerschwale: 
Allen Doell, C. Smith, Cecil Smith. 
Willard K. I.arrlmore, Areh Carter 

Miss Verdle Kettner. of Hariier. 
c ' spent the Christmas holidays here in 

' the home of her uncle, Mr. Louis Kett
ner.

1 Miss Sadie Lindsay left Tuesday for 
Denton to resume her studies in the 

'College of Industrial Arts, after having 
1 spent the Christmas holidays with 
home folks.

Mrs. J. L. Jones, o f Junction, spent 
i the Christmas holidays with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wes Smith.

Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. Tom 
White Tuesday afternoon. Jim. s. at 3 
o'clock.

Leader, Rev. O. T. Gibbons. 
Subject— "The New I»ny in Brasil.”  
opening Song—"As A Volunteer” . 
Prayer.
Millie Lesson— "The Task Christ Set

for Ilimself and I s ".- Is. 42-1-7: Is, it-
*• *

(1-7; Mi> all. <»->.
Roll Call- "My Missionary Resolu

tion for MUM."
Signs of the New Day in Brasil, 0

oil Mite talk. Mrs. Allan Murray.'
Rending "The Great Ouestion", Airs 

Holmes King.
Report of Past Year's Work, Mrs. 

Win Spllttgerber.
Business—Installation of officers. 
Five minute tnlk by Mrs Itolit. W. 

Hofmann.
Announcement o f Committees.
Music.
Closing Song— “ Near the Cross” .

Baptist Auxiliary

Mrs. F. W. Jenkins was hostess to 
the Baptist I Julies' •nxtllnrv Thnrs- 

jday afternoon.
A very Interesting program, consist

ing of the Bible lesson led by Mrs. T. A. 
Saunders and several good readings 
concerning the nnslical missions In 
China, was rendered.

A social hour was very much enjoy- 
ed. during which lime dainty refresh- 

• incuts were nerved to Mrs. Winkel a 
guest, and the following members: 
Mines Geo. Herring, Bieliard Reiehen-

I mi. I .... Maker. Ernest Lemhnrg. T. A.
Saunders. W. W. Beach. Frank Clark. 

■ Oscar Seaipiist. C. S. Voider. F. W. 
; Jenkins and Mias Augusta Jenkins.

Faculty Entertained

Mrs. P. A. Bennett delightfully eu- 
tertnined the inemt>er* of the school 
faculty and a few friends Wednesday 

; evening. Dei-cmlter P.ith. 
j The rooms were decorated with 
' iiollv and pine cones.

The chief diversion of the evening 
! was 4” . Miss Klappmth winning ttrst 
prize and Kurt Zesch the liooliy.

| A dainty salad course was served to 
■the following guests:

Misses Theresa Klappmth. Lois i

Dinner Partly

Miss Bessie Grote entertainol Wed- 
nesday evening with an elnlsirate din
ner jiart.v at the home of her |ia rents, 

' Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Grote. The tableI .
was exquisitely decorated in a ln^ 
crystal basket of pink rosea and plue, 
and candle sticks held pink caudle*. 
Dainty place cards marked the covers 

 ̂for the following guests: Misses Edith 
Bellows, Hnllle Gibbons, Bessie Oróte, 

í Otilia and Martha Hncrster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ell Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. Benlime M w  and Floy Hrauum.!jo n ,nn; Mwitir(,  c.eerge Kothmann. 

IMHl e Wheat, .»tilla I leerster. Winnie L , nrvln Jon,nn, oibhons. Kinney Koth- 
Walker. Jessie and Knhy K.-rk, Edna n|H, W|llnrd K . l-arrimore.
Kettner, Mertle Broduax ; Messrs.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOH&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,

Kansas City Life Makes
Great Record In Texas 

In 1923
H e take thLs opportunity to thank our more than thirl \ two thou

sand polk) holders In Texas for their patronage during the year just 

closed, and to wish diem and all our Texas friends a Happy ami Pros

perous New Year.

The following statement of business in force in Texas and the 

amount written during 1923 Is ample evidence of the coiiHdence which 

Texas citlxens have ta the Kansas City L ife Insurance Company. Added 

proof Is furnished, however, in the fart that Texas polio holders of the 

Company have taken out additional insurance during 1933 in the 

amount of over two and one-half million dollars.

ocie

' Frit* Schmidt. Irl E. Larri more, W. L. 
<1 hunns. Kurt nnd Roy Zesch, C. Gur- 
rett. Frank Wlllmann. Melcboir and 

¡Celeste Beyer. Clarence Knthmnnn. An
drew Schreiber. Mr. and Mrs. Doble.

H'atrh Night

Luncheon

Watch night was kept by the I.utlier 
League last Monday night at the home 
of Rev. mid Mrs. M. Heinrich where 
they wore delightfully entertained at 
placing various games.

Delicious refreshments were served 
and about live minutes before the New

.Schmidt-Hood

Miss Helen Jordan entertained with
a charmingly a pointed hmcheon at her year, fireworks were displayed, 
home Friday. The table was exquisitely

-------- | deenrnted in the Christmas colors
ihe ( hristian Church was the segue Dainty place curds marked the covers 

of a wedding of unusual interest Wed- for the honoree. Ida Mae Lem burg, 
nesduy evening. Decemlier twenty-sixth Lillie Mae Kidd. Ruby Jordan, Augus- 
at six-thirty o'clock when Miss Zella 1 ta Jenkins, Sarah Thaxton, Estella

Total New Business

written in Texas, in 1923, Over $16,000,000
Total Insurance in Forre

In Texas, January 1, 1924, Over $67,000,000

i

An agency connection with our Company is moat profitable, due to 

the low premium rates and liberal provisions of our policy contracts, to

gether with the special service which our Company and Agency render 

their representatives In the field. H e shall be glad to rorrespond with 

wide awake, aggressive salesmen who are interested in a life insurance 
agency connection.

The Orville Thorp Agency
• •

General Agents for Texas
MAGNOLIA B LILD IN G  DALLAS

Over In Ferre in Texas Among our 32,000 Policy Holders.

OSC A R  A . H ENSCH
REPRESENTATIVE A T  MASON, TEXAS.

Bilk and wool hose for ladles at the MAHON'S GREATEST 
Frank Clark Tailor Shop. «M O D E R N  HOTEL.

t V

m ---------- .
NEED—A

; Wood was united lu marriage with Mr. 
j lesse Otto »childt, Rev. J. J. Ray, pas- 
•*or, officiating, the double ring cere- 
si o! y being used.

The church was slmuly hut attract- 
‘ vely decorated in ferns, urrauged in 

j graduated order to form an improvised 
, "i.lar The lights were shaded iu pink 
( •'ml gr* i j! while the aisles were marked 
in the same shade the whole giving a 
iieitutifti' elteef.

i The eeremuny was preceded by Caed- 
mon’s "A t Dawning" sung by Miss 

I Genevieve King, accompanied by Miss
> Ida Kinkel, who also played Mendel
ssohn's wedding march for the bridal 
liarty.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. W. I. Marsehull, who entered 
first, wearing a l>ecoinlng model in 
black crepe lleaded in rose and sliver, 
with pleture hat in hluek and silver, 
and carrying a Isiuquet of Russel roses.

Little Mildred Eckert, niece of the 
bride as flower girl, entered next wear-

> ing a dainty frock of pink chiffon with 
silver trimmings, and strewlug rose

I petals iu the path o f the bride who en
tering oil the arm of her father -who 

, gave her in marriage, was met at the 
altar by the groom and hie ls*st man. 
W. I. Marsehull, where the impressive 
ceremony was rtsad. ■;

The bride was gotirned in a lovely1' 
crepe model lu log-cabin broWtt, with 
brocaded pa Uriels and weaving a' spring 
model hat with accessories in harmony. 
She carried an&Hi'.lMniqitet of white 
Chrysanthemums and Narcissus.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 8. "Wood o f this place» dad Is 
known and loved by a wide e iM e of 
fiends.

The groom holds a resiionslble i>osi-

Hofmann. Lucille Baker, Florence 
Gelstweidt, W illie Mae Grosse, Harold 
Zcseh, Clarence Kothmann, Walter | 
Jordan and the hostess.

Dinner Party

Miss Alma Mae Breazeale entertain
ed with a dinner party at her home 
last Sunday evening.

The guests included Mlases Mary 
Jane Puckey, Jessie Lee Doell, W illie 
Mae Grosse, Lillie Eckert, Elizabeth 
White, Averll Bellows, Virginia Eckert 
Louise Breazeale, Ruth Melton and 
the hostess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Seth L. Base enter
tained Monday night with a watch 
party. Sandwiches and coffee were 
served cafeteria style. Bridge and 42 
were played until twelve o'clock. The 
party then ushered the old year out and 
the New Yar In by ringing bells. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Doell, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Spllttgerber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lindsay, Mrs. Tom White; 
Misses Penrl I.and, Marie Brockman, 
Jnlula Blerschwale; Arch Carter and 
Willie Thaxton.

Bridge Party

Mrs. W. I. Marsohall and Mrs. K. M. 
! Eckert were joint hostesses at one of 
the prettiest of holiday parties Satur
day afternoon at Mrs. Eckert's home, 
when they entertained at bridge. In 
honor of their sister, Misa Zella Wood, 
a bride-of-the-week.

The rooms were cheerful in their 
Christmas decoration o f beiln, wreaths 
and red candles. A tiny Christmas tree 
formed t l • center piece for each table. 
A ddicioA salad fourse was served a f
ter the games to Misa Zella Wood, Mes- 
dames Elgin Eckert, Roscoe ltunge. 
Arch Metzger, Tom White, Ben Grote, 
P. A. Bennett, Walter Leifeate o f Dal
las, Sterling Schmidt, Walter Lindsay, 
John Lindsay, Seth Base, Howard 
Smith, Albert Lee, John Fuller o f San 
Rita, N. M .; Misses Lillie Eckert, Thel
ma Wood, Genevieve King, Marie 
Brockman, Julia Blerachwaie, Pearl 
Land, Elisabeth White.

Braley-MeCollt!

c-

\  On Wednesday mornln, December 2d, 
Mr. George C. Braley and Mrs. Lola 
McCollum were married at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Wes 8mlth. 
Rev. C. H. Garrett officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Braley left immediately for a visit 
in 8sn Antonio, after'which they will 
make their home in Junction.

tlon with *Trigg Drug Company, of 
Brady, at whtcfi pla^e they» are at home 
to their many friends After January

* |I V
« A . -'ll 'il

Bridge Club

Mrs. Seth- L. Base entertained the 
Bridge Club and a number o f addition
al friends with a Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White. 
Miss Elisabeth White assisted her sis
ter, and a dpinty two-course luncheon 
was servpd after the games to the fo l
lowing members and guests: Mmes. 
Walter .Lindsay, Arch Metzger, W. I. 
MarachaR, P* A - Bennett, Elgin Eckert, 
John Lindsay, Tom White, John Fuller, 
Roy Doell, Jesse Schmidt, K. M. Eckert 
Misses Julia Blerschwale,'Marie Brock
man, Hilda Lemburg, Sadie Lindsay, 
Edith Bellows, Averll Bellows, Lauder
dale, Mary Jane Puckey and 'Pearl 
Land. *

klas Mackle Leslie, who Is teaching 
school, at McAllen, viaited relatives 
and friends in Mason during the holi
days.

\  ** rs



STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
FIRST STATE BANK OF 

MASON, TEXAS

You are hereby advised that the an- 
■ual meeting of the stock holders and 
directors of the First State Bank will 
be held at thte banking house in Mason 
•n the second Wednesday in January, 
Mine being the 9th day o f January, 
1V24 at 2 o'clock p. m.

At this meeting directors will be elect 
•A far the ensuing year, and such other 
business will lie transacted as will 
properly come before the meeting.

You are urgently requested to be 
premmt, but should you And you are 
unable to attend, kindly authorize some 
person to act in your stead.

Yours very truly,
W. E. JORDAN, Cashier.

40-Stc

K A N S A S  C ITY  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMP’Y

O. A . HfcJMSCH
District Manager

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas 
B IL L ’S M A R K E T
W. F. BICKENBACH, Prop. 

Choice Meats, Caching House Products, 
Etc.

One Door west of Johnson with 
Heme Bakery

DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PH Y SIC IA N

&
SUR O EO N

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG ST0RF

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs In Ranck Hldg.

M U t u  M EW » M »wn*. TOSAS.

•<* • • e • • • •

i  C H U R C H  NO TICES '*
• • • • • • • •

H
e • •

METHODIST CHURCH

Let us iiiuke the first Sunday in the 
New Year count for good.

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preaching service at 11 a. in.
The young people will meet ut 0:30 

p. m. and organize both senior and in-, 
termedinte leagues.

Preaching service at 7:15 p. m.
G. T. GIBBONS, I*. C.

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER"

Thousands who wept and laughed 
at “Humoresque," will have an oppor
tunity of seeing another Hast Siile 
story by the author of "Humoresque" 
Fannie llurst.

The new picture is "Just Around the 
Corner" and not only is tin* original 
story the work o f one o f the collabor
ators of the screen fersion of "Humor
esque,”  but tin* scenario and direction 
are the work of the scenario writer of 
that classic— Francis Marioli. It will 
lx* shown at tin* Star Theater Satur
day night.

"Just Around the Corner,”  tells the
story o f the Birdsong family living in

f l l „  . .  . .  . . .  .  ,  . .  .  . .  .  i New York Fast Side, it is a story ofthe New lour. We take this method I . .. . .. .
... 1 family devotion, of the struggles ot
of saying to our friends in Mason that . ,

..... . , . . . .  ... a mother, a daughter and a son to pie-after February 1st, our family will ’ , . , . * .
, . , ,  serve the untarnished nnnie of theirmote to Mason and have our residence

x Good-by, Old Toar
By Cutf StnckUr Ddwtém, è

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Servhes next Sunday, the lirrtst of

nt the iMi'Nonage at the church where 
we will be glad to have you call at any 
time.

Yours truly,
J. J. R A Y .....

MASON TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
• Any question concerning Catholic 
Church or its teachings wiH be court«- Fred *'• Thomson, huslaiud of Frances 
onsly answered at the afternoon ser- Marion, the director, Kdward Phillips,

well known for his stage work in "Sev
en Days' Leave”  and "The Hole in 
the W ' u l l P e g g y  Parr. Mine. Rose 
Kosonovn ami William Nully.

family in the face of poverty and their 
ultimate triumph. Love, humor, mis
fortune, smiles and tears and smiles 
again all play their parts.

A brilliant cast contributes to the ex-j 
celleuce of "Just Around the Corner." I 
It includes Margaret Scddon, favorably! 
known us a result of her work iu "The 
Inside of the Cup"; Lewis Sargent,' 
creator o f the role of "Ilucklelierry | 
F i n n S i g r i d  Holmquist. the "Mary I 
Pickfoid of Sweden." who appears for ! 
the first time in an American picture:'

r ^ lO O D -B Y ,  Old T m *
W  I I bid you loo*«.__

And i watch TOO 
j j  bit of •  • l «k

But my Iiom I  b  
light.

For in my bond* I KoM
Tho treaiura* you f 

Gift* more precious tl 
gold

Or gem* from a tropin ooto

A friendship proven true*
A hard task fm'riy d<

And a love which live* to 
With the light of every 

And you bear away, Old TaaO, 
In your garmonts of In 

An old regret and tho ghoot 
A* you vanish from aaa

Good-by, Old Year, good-byt 
Smiling I watch you gOf 

Wc have baaa good coi 
and I,

But you cannot stay, I ka 
The New Year stand* at tWa 

Her promise* fair I hear. 
But still I linger to say ease 

Goodby, goodby. Old Yoon.

vices.
Everybody welcome.

JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

Hour New  
Hears Calls

GERMAN MKTHODI8T CHURCH 
Sunday School every Sunday at IP 

a. m.— Harry Piuenneke, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m 

and 8 :00 p. m . (except 4th Sunday at 11

Miss Marie Harris, of Llano, was' 
a guest in the Howard Smith home for I 
several days Inst week, 

j Miss Celeta Gamel spent the Christ 
i  i mas holidays iu Mason, the guest of her j

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night ' Krnudmother. Mrs. J. W. Gamel. and 
at 8 p. m. her aunt, Mrs. John Lindsay. Celeta is :

attending school in San Antonio.

Mrs. A. W. Koock, of Austin, spent |
English services on 2nd, 4th and 5th 

Sundays at night.
REV. J \V. A WITT, Pasto*’.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the M ow ing 

have made subscription payments to the 
News, fbr which we extend 
thanks:

Grets’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CBMCR MEATH, PEEK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS* BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. TORCH ft SON Prop*.
■ «M  Bridges Building, sns 
* 0 *

S C H L A U D T  &  C O ’ 
M A R K E T

CHOICE UBATO ALWAYS BN

HANDLE 
PRODUCTO. ONE D O M  

MASON NATIONAL

You'll enjoy seeing the picture ahdws 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Show starts at 7 :15 
o’clock.

High grade silk hose for ladles, at 
Trank Clark’s Tailor Shop. 37

Glass windows at R> Crosse’s Lum
ber Yard. < 82

to os«, dealI f  you hare chi------ ,
til to get a y  prices. S ' 
l-tf J. J'. i¡JOHNSON.

IStf

New hats and caps Jigit received at 
ie Frank Clark Tailor*&bop. Call to 
te our lina. Sl-ffie

Gatos’ Super-Tread Tiled 
ubes. Bold by Otto Schmidt.

---------------- 4 ^
We cany a good itoc i »of fina bond 
tjiers at all times, butt flave sample 
ibluets which enable ua to shew you 
nvthing In the paper f e m o n a m »  
lent’s notice and. It netjjh stock, will 
M It for you In a lew day f 
EWS OFFICE. . ; s

i •

Rev. J. W. A. Witt 
P. A. Bode 
Fritz Klett 
Reulien Wiessemann 
Mrs. Theo. Bernhard 
J. W. Wlilmann 
L. C. Looney 
Ijce Loeftler 
( ’has. Leifeste 
Miss Fay Hey 
Aug. Kothmann 
Mrs. Dan Willmuun 
Sam Hoerster 
C. 8. Vedder 
J. D. Stengel 
Mrs. H. F. Comer 
J. P. White 
Chas. Bridges 
Ohas. Bierschwale 
Mnrgaret Bierschwale 
Louis Schmidt 
F. L. Durst 
Mayhew Produce Co. 
Eli Jordan 
Ben Jordan 
L. C. Probet 
J. S. King 
Oscar Heaquist 
Robt. Hofmann 
Wm. Hofmann 
Otto Hofmann 
R. M. McMillan 
Dr. P. A. Base 
Mrs. C. L. McCollum 
Oscar T. Doell 
F. Lange 
R. Grosse 
L. F. Eckert 
Carl Runge 
Wes Smith 
J. J. Johnson 
Lamar Thaxton 
A. W. Metzger 
T. C. Beyer 
Tom Brite 
Claude Polk 
Mrs. John Ingrant 
T, R. Waller 
iVesley Leach 
J, S. Thompson 
John Schuesster '•*' 
Albert Keyser - '
Henry Keyser; Jr. 
(Henry Simon . . .
Albert Cooper 
Wm. Higgins 
University of Texas 
W. W. Boston 
H. A. Jordan 
Julius Bickenbach 
O. H. Jtltchardson 
J. W. Leifeste 
H ex Durst , „  
Hilton Leifeste ;
J. M. Watkins

our
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1.50
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1.50
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1.50 
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1.50
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several days the past week visiting: 
her mother. Mrs. Berths Todd. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Murray and' 
(laughter were guests of Mr. Murray's 
mother, Mrs. Tom Murray, during the I 
holidays.

Glenn Murray, of Abilene, was in 
Mason to siieiul Christmas among rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shearer, of 
Whitelaud ami Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Shearer of Rochelle were guests in the 
S. K. Shearer home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krueger and sou. 
of Sail Antonio, spent several days the 
past week, visiting iu the home of Mr. 
Krueger’s sister, Mrs. Kurt Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sehaeg sis-nt several 
days iu San Antonio this week.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ed Smith spent the 
past week in Sail Antonio visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Neal Coleman.

Misses Alma Mae Breazeaie and W il
lie Mae Grosse returned Tuesday to 
Hext where they are teaching, after 
having spent the holidays with home 
folks.

Miss Jessie Doell, teacher In the Lohn 
school, left Monday after having vis
ited at home during Christmas.

Miss Augusta Jenkins spent the holi
days with home folks.

Miss Dora Garrett was at home from 
Batson, for the holidays, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Garrett.

Clint Breazeaie, employed as a phar
macist in a drug store In Fort Stock- 
ton, visited his mother, Mrs. A. Tinsley, 
a few days last week.

Louis Green, who played on the Ma
son baseball team last summer, and 
who Is atteudlng school at Brownwood, 
spent a few days in Mason the (Mist 
week-end.

Guy Green, a student In the Texas 
University, was at home during the 
holidays to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Green.

Murray Kyger who is a fresman at 
the University this year enjoyed the 
holidays visiting relatives and friends 
In Mason.

Mnyme Doell who Is teaching school

HE gracious custom of call
ing on New Year’s day has 
not entirely gone out ef 
style. It is one relic toft US 
of a time when the amenities 
of life were more carefully 

observed than aow and hospitality a 
grace deemed worthy of Intensive cub 
tlvatlon. So then, lay out your calls 
and start 1024 In the spirit of neigh- 
burliness and the gout! old days 
“ When Knighthood Was in Flower."

I'ut first on your list your aged 
friends and acquaintances, since we 
fbrget and neglect the nged with pa
thetic disregard of their sensitiveness 
and their loneliness. The line of 
least resistance with many of us to to 
avoid contact with querulous old age 
wherever possible, uml this is partic
ularly true during the holiday season. 
Few children are forgotten at Christ 
mas, hut many elderly persons alb 
left to reflect bitterly on the thought
lessness o f youth and the fate of the 
superannuated through whose veins 
the blood courses thin and stow.

So put on your best bib and tucker 
and take your cane If you wear one, 
and. armed with, say. half a dozen 
red roses, make as many calls on the 
“shut-ins" and the veterans who sit la 
the deepening twilight musing on the 
days that are no more. Stay long 
enough to crack your best Joke. and. 
since “one touch o f rheumatism makes 
the whole world ktn." do not forget to 
ask after Aant Mary's sciatica and 
Uncle John’s lame arm. Make it a 
happy, cheery kind o f call—present 
your gift and go your way. and our 
word for U. yon will begin the New 
Year with every flag allying.—Detroit 
News

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Martin and c tA -  
dren spent tbe Christmas holidays ha 
Sail Antonio, guests of Mrs. Mnrtiafe 
{«rents, Mr. and Mm. Krueger.

lieu Evans speut Christmas in H w  
aon with his mother, Mrs. Belle Li 
Ben Is superintendent o f the 
school this year.

Walter M. Martin ¡spent Chris 
in San Antonio with Mrs. Martin w(
Is receiving uiedicul attention there*

Mr. and Mrs. Thad C. Ziegler, o f B 
Antonio, were here for Christmas, V 
Uitug in the home o f Mrs. Zle 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Martin, 
and Mrs. G. W. Smith during the 
dayx.

Denny, son of Rev. and Mrs. G. V- 
Glhhnns. left Wednesday for his h O B  
at Sagerton, after havlug spent th» 
Christmas holidays with home fiolkm.

Miss Hailey Gibbons, daughter a t 
Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Gibbon, who is Bkr 
tending school at Sau Marcos, left 1 
day to resume her studies.

Miss W illie Mae Doell who is 
ing nr Kline Branch. Gillespie 
visited home folks during tbe Christ- 
mas holidays.

Miss Ida Mae Lemburg was at 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
burg.

H. A. Jordan, o f the Peter* Pra ia*
community, and a friend o f the Ne 
was in town last week and advi 
the dates oil his pa|s*r up another yea*.

Mr. uml Mrs. Young McCollum w e t »  
here from Eden to spend a few dON 
yith Young's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. A  
A. McCollum, during the holiday*.

El McCollum, of Breckeuridge v is it** 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. McOto- 
lum, during Christmas.

Mrs. Bruce Tarver and little son, af  
Kerrvllle, visited in the home o f tow 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fsMiis ScbmML 

I during the Christmas holidays.

Dr. aud Mrs. O. 11. Ritchardaoa. aC
Austin, were in Mason to spend Christ- 
mas in the home o f Mrs. Ritcbar 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Carter.

Willard K. Ijirrhnore left Mont 
for Dallas, nfter having visited he 
folks iu Mason for a couple weeks.

tot year next i l l - ha a Gaia's 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt.

Hew Tear Surprises
Bf Mary Graham

'-n--------- ~~i---------------------
I f l  H U . Waatava Nawipapvr Union. >

150 at Wichita Falls, spent the holidays 
2.oo ut home.

Mias Mamie Smith has returned to 
Gilmer where she teaching this year, 
afte'r having visited her parents, Mr.

Misses Annetta and Clara Moran 
wtadi are attending school at Alpine, 
were home to spend the holidays.

.ri
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1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.60 
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1.50 
1.60
3.00
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1.50

Mrs! T. W. Jenkins 
Mrx..Louis ChrtstUlto 
Mrs*.' B. A. Lutes 
Mis* Anna C. Loving 
F. W. Winkle 
Jullwi Splitiferber 
J. &. Bcffmldt 
Rev.'.O. W. F. Schrelber

1.50
1.50 
3.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
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|N OLD-TIME custom on the 
Aral day of the New Year 
was for a group of people to 
prepore surprise baskets 
Ailed with fruit and nuts 
aad candles and a Jar of 

Jam or a pudding, and fixing the bus- 
koto gayly with ribbon, take them 
around to tom fortunate ones.

Maay aad many were the ainall 
towns wboro tbe people followed this 
custom, and as the basket was present
ed, a happy New Year was wished to 
the recipient.

It would bo well tor many of the 
old cnatoma to be preserved 1

HE dose of a year makes 
think of the passing 
time. The following me 
Ims, «Id and new. 
make us think of the 
of time:

Any time means no time most th
A man who does nothing never baa 

time to do anything.
He who ha* most time has none aw 

lose.
Nothing to more preeton* than tfaoo 

and nothing less valued.
No reward ran recover loot time.
Bo always In time; to* late la m 

(’rime.
Th* time that boars an fruit t o  

serves no same.
Life to but time; waste the 

and you reduce the former.
You may have time again, bat ■ 

er the time.
Take time when d a *  Is, tor A 

will away.
Time present to the eody time < 

can be sure of.
None can be provident o f time i 

U not prudent In the choice o f
company.

b C C ilU N

(to n il, Waste** N U n i o n . )

’ATIKNT commuter* along 
the Uae of th* D. L. A W. K. 
R. seed to call It the “De
lay, linger aad Watt route,” 
and those who for various 
rsaooaa wore la a hurry to 

get tholr mall were tempted to apply 
tbe term to aor postman. Certainly 
they coold net call him "The Fast 
Mali." To th* pace of a tortoise he 
added coo versa tloaal abilities that ar 
rested him with passing acquaintances 
aad Interests that detained him upon 
street camera, as that agonised lovers, 
whs bad not bad latter* since yester-

BE3T NEW YEAR W ISH

The superiority of North 
civilization to that of 
ica has been thus accasato# tor 
Pilgrim cam* to Amorten In 
God; the Spaniards came la 
gold ; the difference botwoai 
and material foundations la tho 
The boot Now Year wish tor w 
tlon to a spiritual wish.—<X CL Hi

days, would see him 
down the street long 
ered th* prectoni 
themselves (a th*

But he was 
postala, so sympathetic 
polntments, so willing to i 
and lettera dovrà t* th* 
buy us stamps, end 
tween na and oar 
w* forgaxf him (
missing link aad 
and always opon 
were glad to mat* 
selves happy with not 
fairly earned bHts an

- ¿ • V* •



Year
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A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

AH o f us are wishing for 
all o f you all the joy  and hap
piness we can conceive. And 
if, perchance, we have om it
ted a ry  particu >.r item which 
you would particularly treas
ure, w e re hoping that, too, 
may be yours—

Home Bakery
Ix m o o w m o o o o o b o o o h k h q w h m h c w o o o o o o i

JO YO US N E W  Y E A R

Happiness, Health, Prosper
ity, W ealth

I'd g ive them all i f  I could;
But since 1 cannot, 1 am wish

ing at least,
That you get something just 

as good

One more we hang up a new calendar. An  
old year dies and a new year is bom. *

It is time to measure profit and loss, failure 
and success. A ll check up accounts. What has 
been gained or lost in the material things of 
the world. Have we enriched or impoverished 
our spiritual resources? Whatever we have 
done with the closing year is done. None of us 
cannot rewrite the story. But a new chance is 
given to all to make the story of the new year 
what they will.

W e live in a country that was built upon the 
principle that all men are created equal. The 
dyseptic mind has been disposied to repudiate 
that doctrine, contending that education and 
opportunity are after all for a privileged class. 
However this may seem, the makers of our 
government denied no man the right to initia
tive and enthusiasm, Whoever shall use these 

| tools can pack his way into any privileged 
| class if there be such.

Begin the New Year by warming up to an 
idea or an ideal. Light the wick of enthusiasm.

Emerson says that enthusiasm is the passing 
from the human to the divine. The Greek word 
for enthusiasm signifies God within us.

G o to it. Let our resolves be D O  rather than 
don't. The fulfillment of resolutionis will save 
disappointment, regret and remorse.

aooooooooooooooogooogooecHwewocMapoBBDDeoaBaooDBHar

Bill’s Market :
W ill Bickenbach, Prop. |

tCHOWOHCH#<HCW0H6HB00HCH6HCHOHOH3HOHCH3H6HSH6HOIOHOH6HSOOOHCWOOi

M ay Luck Be W ith You

H ere’s to the N ew  Year—  
may it hold for you prosperi
ty tenfold; may it make up to 
you in w orld ly goods an^l 
health for any losses in the 
past; may it keep you at the 
top o f the wave, and help us 
to rr.~rit your continued and 
appreciated patronage.

Herbert Hofmann!
¿CHMWoqoB«HBBOooooocH5woootfOooaaao gp B B oa o

W e Wish You a Happy New  
Year

M ay every happiness com
bine
To make your New  Year 
bright;

A nd  the Best of Luck upon 
;ou shipe,
ith its most powerful 

light.

FRED E. KEY
Blacksmith A Woodwork

A  New  Year Greeting
M ay your New  Year be 

merry— may the gods of hap
piness and ioy be ever near

?ou— may the remembrances 
rom others carry sentiments 

so pleasing as to warm your 
hearts— may good cheer a- 
bound— may the log o f 1924 
burn steadily through ¿he 
year, with flames that glow  
with prosperity and health.

Schlaudt & Co.

Our N ew  Year Greeting

To 1924— the year that is 
coming— a health 1

M ay the N ew  Year hold for 
you all that you liked in 
the old,,—and more of it.

M ay it bring you much that 
you would welcome but do 
not hope for— Chat it may 
be indeed a happy New  
Year.

F. LANGE

n■ I



MA80N CO UNITI NEWS. MASON.

SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
W . C. H ENR ICH

DKY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Cotton has advanced, but my writes 
are the same. Give me a call.

EAST SIDE SQUARE

M A S O N  G R O C ER Y CO
S T A P U i AND FANCY OROCFKIKH 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

E. H ENR ICH  &  BRO.
SADDLERY AND HARNESS 

Repair Work A Specialty

K..ST SIDE SQUARE

TH E  D E N V E R  H O T E L
Northeast t tinwr ml Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. E. f i l l  i f f  D W ELL Prop.

F. H . SC H U ESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Repair Work of AU K M »  

Northwest of Square
Go to

E. F. STEN G EL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits and Cakes of all 
Kinds. »phene 43.

O T T O  SC H M ID T
DATES TIRES A T I RES 

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C A F E
LEE SMART, 1‘rop.

SHORT OKDERS

North Side Square

H. P . G A R T R E L L
Headquarter* far 

MERCHANDISE j

WEST SIDE SQUARE

H E N R Y  J. H O F M A N N
Contractor aud Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varaieheu 

’Phone 166 South Side Square
CO R NER  C A F E
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

E. A. STARKS, Prop. 

Nerthwest Cor. Square

O SC A R  SE A Q U IST
Custom Boot &  Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Ladies' and Men’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LO U IS  SCH M ID T
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 

PHONE 101 
North Side Square

H ER BER T H O F M A N N
SHOEMAKK* *  REPAIRER 

Shoes in Stack

Northwest Cur. Squane

C. C. H U C K A B A Y ’S
4.AKADK

Tires and Auto Accessories 
PHONE a  

East Side Square

R. GROSSE
BUILDING M ATERIAL 

PHONE 41 

East Side Square

LO U IS  C. PR O BST
Shelf Hardware, Ammunition and 

Stoves

PHONE 186 N. SIDE SQUARE

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSM ITH & WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts
’PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

B E N  H E Y
NOTAKY F I  B U C  

Farms and Ranches fur Sale

MASON, t e x a j l

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan

PHONE 193 MASOI, TEX AS

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and Madder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame baeka, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail *1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
B. W. Hall 2320 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— t Adv.)

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'8 CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists In ridding your System 
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney *  r o., Toledo. O.

I f  you know of some news Hen 
thnf would interest News readers 
phone It In. I f  you don’t know the de 
tails, give ns an Iden and we will d< 
our best to get the particulars

Typewriter ribbons. WV\ News Offlo-

Try our “merchant’s lunch" at -10 
cents. Corner Cafe. T-tfc

a Rat Nsarly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen's (R . I . )  House

T o r  months we wouldn’t go into the cellar, fear, 
lag a big rat. One night it set our whole kitchen os 
Sre by chewing matches. The nest day. we got the 
ugly thing with Rat-Snap— just one cake." Rata dry 
O f  and leave no smell. Three aim : 3Sc. die. *115.

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP’Y

I----PREVENTION----- 1
I better than cure. Tutt’a Pills taken in I 
I time, are not only a remedy (or but prevent I
I RICK HEADACHE I

T u t t ’s P i f i s

BLANKS FOR F IL IN G  INCOME 
TAX  RETURNS ARE AVA ILABLE

trfepre 1 KliisNii,3eIimcxi(><>SIIDI>LU 
Assured by the Bureau of Internal 

Revenue p f prompt servlrv in furnish
ing the necessary forms, taxtaiyers need 
experience no delu.v in the tiling of 
their ineoine tux returns for the year 

I !b!B5. The tiling period is from January 
| 1 to Mareh to, 11KM. On January 2nd. 
the tlr.'st ls*ing a holiday, forms for til
ing individual, corporation, partnership 

| personal-service corporation, informa
tion. fiduciary, and other returns re
quired by the revenue Hct will is- avail- 
aide at the office o f Collector o f In
terim I Revenue Austin, Texas, and the 

I following bra mb offices; Waco, llous- 
I ton. San Antonio and El Paso. After 
.lanuury 2. a copy o f the form desired 
may lie obtained on written request.

Form 1IM0-A. hereafter used for til
ing returns of individual net Income 
of $5,11011 and less, from whatever 
source derived, has been revised and 
simplified in the interests of the largest 
class of taximyers, salaried persons 

.nnd wage earners. The new form will 
be used for reporting net ineoine for 
the year 11123 of $5,000 and less de
rived chiefly from salaries and wages. 
Reducing to a minimum the problem- 
of correctly making out an income tax 
return. Form 1040-A consists of a single 
sheet in which sjtaee is provided for 
answers to only three questions in re
lation to income: snlaries, wages, com
missions, ete.; interest ond hank de
posits, notes, mortgages, and corpor
ation Is)mis. and “other Income." On 
tlie reverse side are instructions. For-

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Um  Blue Star Rsmsdy far Ecsama, 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Peiaon Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Soree er Sorts» on Chil
dren. It rulisrss all forms of Sora Feat. 
Far sale by

MABOM DRUG CO.

| merl.v Form KMC-A lias consisted of 
six pages, the questions |STtnluing not 
only to salaries and wages, but to in- - 
come from business, professions, sales 1 
of real estate, and other sources. It is ‘ 

'estimated that for the year 1i»23 more 
than 4,IMk).nnO persons, or 7b per cent 
o f those who nununlly are required to i 
tile income tax returns, will use the i 
new form.

Persons, any port of whose income 
for the vear l!*2.'t was dcrivisl from 
business or profession, farming, sale 
of property or rents. regnrdb*ss of the 
amount, will lie required to use thei 

I larger form. 10 tft. The use of F irm 
1040 will lie required, also, in oases 
where the net income was in excc> 
of $5,000 whether from salary, business 
profession, or other taxable sources.

I Formerly Form 1040 was used only for 
reporting Individual net income of more 
thnn $5.000.

Forms for tiling individual returns
of income will I«' sent to person- wboi 
filed similar returns for the year 1022 
Ir being iin'inssible to determine this i 
year the for uidesired by the taxiiayer. 
whether he lie a man whose income 
was derived chiefly from salary or 
wages or from business, profession, or 
other taxable sources, the taxpayer 
will receive both forms, and is advised 
to note carefully the Instructions re
garding their use.

TRAGEDY OCCURS NEAR 
GRAPH

TELE-

UOY H T SO WEM ! 
GOULD SCARCELY STAND

» I i

UK S*M ( Fns Mar Fm *  Trrtto T» IMr Rui tf 
Orti «0 T« & SM Sv, 1N01 WM W*a

Word was received here about two 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon that Mrs. 
Annie Slctuing of the Telegraph com
munity was in a critical condition. 
Numerous rumors were heard nlsint 
town.

Later in the day It was learned that 
Mrs. Fleming had lieen shot in the left 
shoulder with a .3K enlilier automatic. 
The bullet entered Just to the left of 
the neck and ranged downward.

No details of the tragedy were avail
able.

Homer Fleming came to Junction 
Tuesday night and surrendered to the 
officers. A  complaint charging as.-auit 
to murder was filed against him

He is being held at the county jail 
without bond. Up to time o? going to 
press, no examining trial had lieen re
quested by his attorney*.—June*.ion 
Eagle, Dec. 21.
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Mrs. D. H. Bird, o f Lapryor, was 
holiday guests in the home o f her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Puckey.

Gtaas wladewa at B. Gris—’s U n -  
m  Tard. •*

FO R  S A L E
W e have one Ford Ton 
Truck, good condition 
also several good used 

• Ford Cars. Come in 
and look them over. 
-  L . F. ECK ER T

a Laxativs is
• f  W

LURQAUHA has aa equal far 
Throat; nao*

la W aving deep Coughs of
Mag standing. Oaa trial marineas. 
Luagardia CM Dallas, Taxas For sal# 
hr Masaa Drag O— paay.—Ady.

E  G H A S .  B I E R S C H W A l o E
§ REAL ESTATE
I  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY

m  BUSINESS SINCE 1885 
£  *t A S O N T E X A S

ili ill iifclUjtt mi iiL iu u i ni ili m m iti mill ih in i

w w B o a o o a a a sB sa ia a ooo oo oo ooo fo oo oaoo  0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 .
CARL BUNGE ROSCOE BUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURT*. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PnACTICK OF

CRIM INAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  .
a o o o o a o o o a »q > o o «h , e o o c w  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 'v o c o o o o o o o o o o o a

«W O a*»O I> flW O tK »IM »O O O O O O fr«r<H X lC O i OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOM

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADI

GBit. W HITE' VON W H ITE

Wo aotfeit your eupfwm hauling to and from these i 
towns. Have gued mrs and nuke good time on both 
courtciias Mmunt passengers and tlie fares are reasonably low.

i" CARS LEAVE NLA SON D AILY . ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
1
ooooonnoom  MiooMMiaoaooooaooaoooDo ooooooosaoooooao

ooooow n i w iwsa n it iiu  u u-gftoooooooooooocnooooooa BOWoaaoa

The Commercial Bank
< U  » « in c o r p o r a t e d )

m  Proa. a  I» MARTIN. 
HOWARD n o n  

IN, Caabln- ADOLPH
I» r. CLARK



S T A R  O P E R A  H O Ü S E
FRIDAY MOUT

GREAT IMPERSONATION”  
Featuring KlrkwMil

SATURDAY MOHT

“JUST AROUND THE CORNER”

SHOW STARTS A T  7 :1S O’CLOCK

R d m iss icn : 15 & 25 Cents

FOB
DETROIT
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‘Upkeep’
m mllJliml H

A  Striking Value.—*at $295
Considering the improved 
appearance of the new Ford 
Tou ring  Car, one w ou ld  
naturally expect a propor
tionate advance in price.

ing its cost to the purchaser.

Acomparison extendingover 
a long period of years will 
reveal the fact that the present

BË
g

Some motorists moan continually about the 
“up-keep” when the real fault is all their own.
A  loose bolt— neglected oiling system or a 
seemingly small engine knock may appear o f 
no conseauence as long as the car still runs 

I w ell and nas the “get there“ feel. The fault 
I is in letting it go—  an expensive bearing is 
| ruined—  a casting broken or maybe some seri

ous accident results— then the “ up-keep”  is an 
item to be reckoned.

G arage service is important. Have your car 
gone over regularly by experts who know how 
to detect and find weak spots— the cost is | 
small and you ride in safety and comfort.

Changing seasons call for various grades o f | 
oil. The Dest “gas" is the cheapest in the long ? 
run. Accessories, Darts and supplies are neces- | 
sary if you would keep your property from de- | 
predating as little as possible. A ll o f this you 
are offered in our guaranteed garage service.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L

WOOD AUTO CO
G A R A G E  |

5 o e e o o o e o o e e e »o o d e e o o o o o o e o e e e e e e w e e e e e c H K H > »0 < H H H H io " '

price is actually the lowest
Larger scale production,how- at which the five-pasænger
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided improve-
ments w i t h 
out increas-

T h ise a rco nb to h tu iu tJ  through tho 
¿ËbrU h o t h ly fà tuÀ ttto ffla m  ■

open car has ever been sold.

TheFordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has, a most 

r e m a r k a b l e  
value in the 
motor car field.

L .  F .  E C K E R T

C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

*  W A N T  C O L U M N  *

I.oST Gold {luted vanity eoni{iaet. 
hil**r:il reward for return to Helen 

; Jordan. 43-ltc

C O U R T  H Ò U b ^  NEW S NOTICE

■ Notice in hereby given that the Com- 
tui »doner* Court of Llano County,

NEW SHOE
I  D Q O R  N O R T H  LAR IM O R E  &  G R O T E

. , • , * • » • u * • 1#I• • *
W e wish to announce to the public that wc 

have .opened a new shoe shcp m Mason. W e 

have employed an expert shoe cobbler, and in

stalled up-to-date machinery. W e are prepared 

to do all kinds of boot and shoe repairing '
*r

It Will pay you to look our boots iover before
* # -

buying. Prices on shoe cobbliftg have dropped. 

G IV E  U S A

POLK & HENRICO

j FOR SALK— Mammoth White Hol
land Iurkeys, extra good layers; liens, 
S2. or breeding tom and 8 liens, $20. 

iCnleh Iloerster. 43-2te

FOR SALE- A few registered iteN**- 
'ford Imi Is : indeed right.. . n ^ly to
; Claude I'olk. 43-2tp

LOST— Wrist wateh with E. C. B., 
1017 engraved on hack. I.ihernl reward 

j for return to News office. . 43-2tp

•• * “BANK STOCK”

We offer, ’ subject sale, a few 
shares Mason National Bank stock
cheap. . .

EDW IN McKELLAR,
' 43-4tp Austin"

J. J. JOHNSON.

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
HOTEL.

CAI
eh

ha
ut «art-

New hats and capa lust received at 
the Trank Clark Taller Shop. Call to 
see ear lino. 31-tfc

“THE GREAT IMPERSONATION”  .

James 'Kirkwood, featured player in 
George Melford's new Pars mount pro
duction, “T£e. .Great Impersonation," 
which la to be shown at the 8tar Thea
ter Friday night has one of the most 
difficult dual rolea ever portrayed on 
the «Teen. .—r ’

The skill required In the portrayal 
of this role will be understood when 
one considers the fact that Mr. Kirk
wood must enact two racial characters 
with entirely different characterlatlcs 
—one a German, the other an Bagtiah- 
man.

The role becomes further Involved 
when, at the story develops, It appears 
that the German has killed the Eng-

Marriage License
. tuirniv.ivi r* v vu i v v* ansiim  \/vuuvj •

Mr. Shirley Stnpp and Ml** ,Butfc|e Texm, 14|b „ „  o f JanuafJf
(•ig iorii, *e». .it . jig»4, rissdijp and consider sealed pro

posals from any banking corporation, 
association or Individual banker in 
Mason'County, Texas, desiring to act 
as County Depository of all the funds 
of Llano County for the period of time 
between the date when such selected 
depository executes Its bond or bonds 

•.. Jand.,t^e: regtilai;'tlnfe for the selection 
’ ’ [Iff a depositary in February, 1925.

Mr. M. T. Decs and Miss Mary Wood 
I >*•<•. INth.

Mr. George C. Braley and Mrs. Lola 
McCollum, Dee. 20th.

'Jesse O. Schmidt and Zella Wood; 
Dec. 20th.

Èthreii Allen McMillon and Odell
Solomon, Dec. 31.

rr -acr.
AU. and, Mrs,. Enpjl Wiçæmnnn, ic 

la/»'..Oèéèmber ìikb*.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kaaper, a boy,

Dec. 21st.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Cameron, a girl,

«toc. S3ik»-.’.v •<•»*•. "
Mfr. • Dee. Aftesth»ook<‘ a- boy,

•*,•«•* •!•» '.II SI'* *•«.-,
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. G. Craddqck,.*,gi*|,

Dec. 28th. .

Ilshman and Impersonate* him In Bri- 
U ljk iac tlD r«« a spy o f the Imperial 
Prussian, gqvqrnmant Juat p r io r ie  tha

* n* l w* 1 r :* -* , i  • W f .
After many thrilling scene*. a smash

Ing surprise develops which Is calca* 
Is ted to  mak^'fae'AVeVàgé motion pio 
ture tan, gasp.- It'IWsatà ttilR vnale Is 
uoequated .UKtoterest .'-aad’ >dramattt 
power bp any similar; situation ever^ 
shown in a motion picture. Mr. Kirk- 
wood's portrayal ut this difficult rale 
is highly artistic.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman I »char visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Parker, in Wichita 
Falla, during the hoi (days,

a4 tat

.Said w raaefe  4^11 state the rate 
o jiliilfr ffln o  ̂  Jteld on the funds o f 
Llano County for said period o f time 
and a certified check made payable to 
A. B. Moore, County is d f t  o f Llano 
CohiiRr, 'in -the' sum of Three. Hundred 
Dollam-eMtttnccoutpany said propoaal 

J.fe* A  Ajusrantee of the'good faith on the 
pnrt^of th^irmtler that ilShto Md be 
accepted he will enter. Into to anch 
bond.' aa aoch depository, at he to re
quired under the law to make, other» 
wise be will forfeit aaid check fee 
Llano County, as liquidated damages.

All proposals and bids must he tied 
with the .county Judge of Llano County, 
before lff o’dock n. m. on tbe 14th day 
of 'January1, 18*4. at' which'.hour neld 
court will open and conslder aaid pro» 
poeela and .bids..«■ *

Said .Conupisatenere’ Court hereby 
reserves the. rlgfct to reject aay or eU 
bide, ’

Dated at Llano, Texas, this 10th day 
o f December, 108S.

...............A. B. MOORS,
County Judge o f Llano County, Texas. 
41-0te

Willie Tbaxton, veterinarian.
Fort Worth, was In Mason to spend n 
part of the holldnys with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tbaxton.


